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Large Noir Notebook                                                      PA1706
Brand new for 2017, we’ve extended our popular Noir Notebook 
range to include a Large version for even more brand impact!
It’s supplied with 128 sheets of 70gsm cream lined paper and 
features a coloured elastic closure and page marker. We can 
brand to the front cover by standard screen print, or digital print 
and debossing at extra cost. Our price is based on a notebook 
with a one colour print to the cover with our bestselling Curvy 
Ballpen. We can also supply with your choice of promotional 
ballpen, costs will vary.
Branding methods: Screen, digital, deboss
Product colours: Black, blue, red
Dimensions (mm): 193 x 255 x 21
Branding dimensions (mm): 170 x 220 (screen & digital)

Medium Noir Gift Set                                                 PA1412GB
For a budget-friendly corporate gift, with a high perceived 
value, we have our Medium Noir Gift Set. This set includes 
our bestselling Medium Noir Notebook and Curvy Ballpen, 
presented within a black card gift box.
Branding methods: Notebook: Screen, digital, deboss. Pen: 
Pad, digital
Product colours: Box: Black. Notebook & Pen: Black, blue, 
lime, purple, red, silver
Dimensions (mm): 143 x 210 x 17
Branding dimensions (mm): 128 x 198 (screen & digital)

We can also supply with a ballpen of 
your choice! (See Pens catalogue)
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Medium Noir Notebook                                                  PA1412
Small Noir Notebook                                                       PA1408
The Noir Notebook is a proven bestseller, thanks to its modern 

 a sah tI .ecirp gnizama na ta eulav deviecrep hgih dna gnilyts
soft-feel black PU cover and features a coloured page marker, 
elastic closure and a matching coloured Curvy Ballpen. We 
can add your logo with screen print, full colour digital print 
or discreet debossing. Each notebook contains 96 sheets of 
cream lined 70gsm paper.
Branding methods: Screen, digital, deboss
Product colours: Black, blue, lime, purple, red, silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  141 x 29 :8041AP ,71 x 012 x 341 :2141AP
x 15

:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  & neercs( 891 x 821 :2141AP 
)latigid & neercs( 031 x 08 :8041AP .)latigid

gnissobed ytilauq hgiH

PA1412 (Medium)

PA1408 (Small)

We can also supply with a ballpen of 
 !eciohc ruoy (See Pens catalogue)

(Contact us for details)
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Medium Noir Edge Notebook                                     PA1617
Small Noir Edge Notebook                                            PA1618
The Noir Edge has a modern and stylish design, that’s perfect 
for promotions. The cream lined sheets of the notebook have 
coloured edging, which matches the colour of the elastic 

 s’tI .kool gnihctac-eye na rof ,rekram nobbir dna erusolc
 dna ,muidem dna llams ;sezis owt fo eciohc a ni elbaliava

is supplied with a plain black stylus pen for a great value 
promotional gift.
Branding methods: Screen, digital, deboss
Product colours: Cyan, lime, pink, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  .71 x 012 x 341 :7161AP
51 x 141 x 29 :8161AP

:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  & neercs( 891 x 821 :7161AP 
 )latigid & neercs( 031 x 08 :8161AP .)latigid

PA1617 (Medium)

PA1618 (Small)
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Medium Polar Notebook                                                PA1700
Small Polar Notebook                                                 PA1701
The new Polar Notebook provides the perfect backdrop for your 
company logo, and is ideally suited for full colour digital print.
The book is available in a choice of two convenient sizes, small 
and medium. Both sizes contain 96 sheets of 70gsm lined 
paper and are supplied with a plain white stylus ballpen.
Branding methods: Screen, digital, deboss
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  .71 x 012 x 341 :0071AP
5 x 141 x 29 :1071AP

:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  & neercs( 891 x 821 :0071AP
)latigid & neercs( 031 x 08 :1071AP .)latigid

PA1700 (Medium)

PA1701 (Small)

(At extra cost.)
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Liberty Soft-Feel Notebook A5                                      PA1619
Liberty Soft-Feel Notebook A6                                      PA1625
Liberty Gift Set                                                                 PA1615
The Liberty Soft-Feel Notebooks have a high quality look and 
feel, at a price to suit most budgets. They have a soft-feel 
fiexible cover, which is available in a choice of flve colours.
The cover is available with both standard screen print and 
debossing (at extra cost). The inside back cover includes a 
useful pocket and each book contains 80 sheets of 100gsm 
cream lined paper. We also offer the A5 notebook as part of a 
high quality gift set, with the Satin Twilight Pen, both branded 
with your logo. They’re presented within a black card gift box.
Branding methods: Screen, deboss
Product colours: Black, blue, grey, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD  441 x 49 :5261AP  ,41 x 302 x 441 :9161AP
x 14

:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  ,)neercs( 071 x 011 :9161AP 
)neercs( 031 x 08 :5261AP

PA1619 (A5)

Handy pocket to store
important information. 

Liberty Gift Set
PA1615

PA1625 (A6)
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Lincoln PU Notebook                                                      PA1702
New for 2017, this brilliant new notebook has a contemporary 

 era hcihw ,srevoc dekcabdrah htooms sah tI .leef dna kool
perfect for a host of branding options, combined with soft-feel 

 denil maerc msg07 fo steehs 69 sniatnoc tI .mirt UP kcalb
paper.
Branding methods: Screen, digital, deboss, transfer
Product colours: Black, blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 61 x 112 x 331
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  100 x 170 (screen & transfer), 

110 x190 (digital)

(At extra cost.)
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Soft-Feel Notebook                                                         LE9669
The Soft-Feel Notebook offers amazing value for money and 

 thgirb fo egnar a ni elbaliava s’tI .seitinutroppo gnidnarb taerg
colours and can be printed either with our standard screen print 

 fo steehs sniatnoc tI .tsoc artxe ta ,tnirp latigid ruoloc lluf ro
plain white paper and has a matching coloured ribbon marker 
and elastic closure.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, cyan, dark blue, lime, orange, purple, 
red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 79 x 128 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  65 x 115 (screen & digital) 

Hardbacked Notebook A5                                              LE9655
This popular notebook has a durable hardbacked cover and is 

 gnihctam a sah tI .snoitpo ruoloc ruof fo eciohc a ni elbaliava
coloured page marker and elastic closure for a simple yet 

 dna repap maerc nialp fo steehs 08 sedulcni tI .ngised nredom
the inner back cover has a handy pocket for storing documents.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, cyan, green, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 144 x 220 x 12
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  125 x 200 (screen & digital)
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Notebook & Stylus                                                          PA1703
This compact new notebook ensures that customers will
always have your details to hand! The hardbacked cover is 
available in a range of colours and the notebook is supplied 

 nobbir kcalb a sah tI .nep sulyts latem deruoloc gnihctam a htiw
marker and elastic closure which keeps the book closed and 
holds the pen in place. Supplied with 80 sheets of plain cream 
paper.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 74 x 101 x 14
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 59 x 35 

Book Buddy                                                                     DE1702
The Book Buddy is the perfect accessory to any branded 

 ,snep gnirots rof laedi ti sekam ezis lacitcarp stI .koobeton
pencils and other stationery essentials. The elastic strap allows 
the user to attach it to their notebook, and it flts on up to A4 size 
notebooks.
Branding methods: Screen, transfer
Product colours: Black, blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 65 x 170
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 100 (screen & transfer)
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Glossy Combo Pad                                                         PA1415
The hardbacked cover contains an A7 sized notepad, a set of 

 s’tI .sgat egap deruoloc ylthgirb fo stes evfl dna seton ykcits
branded with your company design to the front cover.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 31 x 38 x 501
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  70 x 95

Small Combo Pad 0369EL                                                            
The Small Combo Pad is a proven bestseller thanks to its 
budget-friendly price. The hardbacked cover contains a set of 
sticky notes and flve sets of coloured page tags. The front cover 
can be branded with your design by either standard screen print 
or full colour digital print.
Branding Methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, buff, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 86 x 60 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  70 x 45 (screen & digital)

Combo Pad and Pen                                                       LE9707
This fantastic pad combines a notepad with sticky notes, page 

 sreffo tI .revoc dekcabdrah a nihtiw lla ,nep tniopllab a dna sgat
a good sized branding area for both our standard screen print 
and full colour digital print methods.
Branding Methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Blue, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 71 x 831 x 021
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  75 x 115 (screen), 90 x 125 (digital)

koobetoN tneK 3341AP                                                                 
 sedulcni tI .serutaef lacitcarp fo stol sah koobetoN tneK ruO

lined jotter paper, sticky notes, page tags, plus it even has a 
.revoc PP eht ot detnirp si ngised ruoY .nepllab erutainim

Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 51 x 531 x 88
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  75 x 75
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Turn to 
pages

134 - 142.

All our paper products guarantee you:

High quality paper and print
+

Excellent colour reproduction
+

Fantastic lead times
=

The ultimate way to get your brand 
seen every day!
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Speech Bubble Combo Pad                                          PA1553
The Speech Bubble Combo Pad has a hardbacked cover, in a 

 a fo epahs eht ni( dapeton a sniatnoc tI .sruoloc owt fo eciohc
speech bubble) and includes brightly coloured page tags in flve 

 ot dednarb era sliated ruoY .seton ykcits fo tes a sulp ,sruoloc
the speech bubble area on the front cover.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 105 x 85 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  74 x 42

 

Hard-Cover Combi Set                                                   PA1527
This product is popular for promotions thanks to its excellent 

 ssecorp ruoloc lluf a htiw dednarb s’tI .seitinutroppo gnidnarb
print all over the cover and both sets of sticky notes are printed 

 fo stes htiw deilppus osla s’tI .ngised ruoy htiw ruoloc eno
brightly coloured page tags.
Branding methods: Litho
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 105 x 70
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  :1 etoN ykcitS .071 x 501 :revoC 
27 x 05 :2 etoN ykcitS .27 x 001

Soft-Cover Combi Set                                                    PA1526
The Soft-Cover Combi Set will be a desktop essential for any 
recipient. The card cover is branded with your full colour design 
and the two sets of sticky notes are printed one colour. Plus it’s 
supplied with flve sets of brightly coloured page tags.
Branding methods: Litho
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 100 x 56
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  :1 etoN ykcitS .651 x 001 :revoC 

27 x  84 :2 etoN ykcitS .27 x 001
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Colouring Crayons                                                         ST2506
This pack of colouring crayons is a budget-friendly choice for 

 drac a nihtiw snoyarc licnep nedoow xis sedulcni tI .snoitomorp
case.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Brown

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 45 x 90 x 9
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 54 x 03 

Pencil Crayon Tube                                                         ST2507
This cardboard tube contains twelve wooden pencil crayons.
The translucent blue or clear plastic lid contains a pencil 
sharpener and your logo can be branded to the base or to the lid.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Brown & trans blue, brown & clear

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 03 x 511
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )dil ro esab( 53 x 01 

Standard Eraser                                                              ST2065
This low cost eraser is a perfect choice for students of all ages.

 dna ogol ynapmoc ruoy rof aera gnidnarb dezis-doog a sah tI
details.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 8 x 13 x 44
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 52 x 53 

Wave Sharpener & Eraser                                             PE7191
This popular product features a pencil sharpener and eraser 
within a round plastic case. The central area is branded with 
your company logo.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Blue, white, white and red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 50 dia. x 17
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid & neercs( 12 x 23 
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esaC licneP leweJ                                                            DE1502
 lairetam CVP elbarud morf edam si esaC licneP leweJ ehT

 egral a sah tI .sruoloc thgirb fo noitceles a ni elbaliava si dna
branding area to the front and the inside features a mesh 
divider for sorting the contents. This item looks amazing with full 
colour transfer print (at extra cost).
Branding methods: Screen, transfer
Product colours: Trans blue, trans green, trans orange, trans 
pink, trans red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 245 x 117
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  140 x 65 (screen)

Frost Pencil Case                                                            ST2619
The Frost Pencil Case has a large branding area and is priced 

 tneculsnart gniraewdrah morf edam s’tI .stegdub tsom tius ot
 elbaliava s’tI .piz deruoloc gnihctam a sah dna lairetam CVP

with both standard screen and transfer print.
Branding methods: Screen, transfer
Product colours: Trans black, trans blue, trans clear, trans red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 210 x 90
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  90 x 45 (screen)

Nylon Pencil Case 0135EL                                                           
The Nylon Pencil Case offers fantastic brand visibility and great 

 hcae ,sruoloc ruof fo eciohc a ni elbaliava s’tI  .yenom rof eulav
 rehto ynam dna segelloc ,sloohcs rof laedi s’tI .piz kcalb a htiw

industries.
Branding methods: Screen, transfer
Product colours: Light blue, navy, red, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 210 x 100 x 5
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  140 x 60 (screen)
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teS yrenoitatS laitnessE leweJ                                      DE1508
This great value stationery set is perfect for a host of promotions 

 mc51 a htiw dellfl si esaC licneP leweJ ruO .secneidua dna
screen printed ruler, eraser, triple highlighter, pencil and ballpen, 
all printed one colour with your company logo.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Varies by product

 :)mm( snoisnemiD Varies by product
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  Varies by product

Eco Pencil Case Set                                                       DE1613
The Eco Pencil Case Set is packed full of stationery essentials, 
at a low price. The pencil case is made from recyclable 
material and contains a ballpen, pencil, ruler, pencil sharpener 
and notepad, all of which are made from recycled materials. 
The pencil case is branded with your company logo and the 
contents are supplied plain.
Branding methods: Screen, transfer
Product colours:  .der ,elprup ,larutan ,eulb ,kcalB :esaC licneP 

larutaN :stnetnoC
 :)mm( snoisnemiD 501 x 032

:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  110 x 50

Pencil Case Set                                                                ST2621
The Pencil Case Set is a proven bestseller for promotions 
thanks to its exceptional value for money. The set includes our 
Frost Pencil Case, Pricebuster Round Pencil, Standard Eraser, 
15cm screen printed ruler and Calypso Ballpen, all branded 
with your company details in one colour.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Varies by product

 :)mm( snoisnemiD Varies by product
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  Varies by product

teS tfiG kseD leweJ                                                         DE1509
 ,esaC licneP leweJ ruo fo sesirpmoc tes tfig ksed lacitcarp sihT

Splat Highlighter, A7 PP Notebook, 15cm PP Ruler and a Curvy 
Ballpen. All items are branded with your company logo in one 
colour.
Branding methods: Varies by product
Product colours: Varies by product

 :)mm( snoisnemiD Varies by product
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  Varies by product
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tiK renaelC neercS naelC-yarpS                                   DE1610
This fantastic product is sure to get your customers’ devices 
squeaky clean! The plastic case contains 15ml of screen 
cleaning solution and is supplied printed with your company 
logo. One side features a useful screen wipe for use on smart 
phones and tablet screens.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 28 x 28 x 86
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  16 x 62 (screen), 19 x 64 (digital)

ydnaH
screen wipe

Computer Power Sweeper                                             LE9568
 a serutaef tI .spotksed lla rof meti ydnah a si tcudorp lufesu sihT

computer screen wipe to one side and a keyboard brush to the 
other side. Plus, it offers a huge branding area for digital print, 
at extra cost.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 77 x 65 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 15 (screen), 70 x 60 (digital)

The Bobble                                                                       LE9668
The Bobble is a compact and portable item that’s ideal for users

 porp ot dengised s’tI .secived yalpsid rehto dna senohptrams fo
 htiw pot eht ot dednarb si ogol ruoY .esu ni elihw ecived eht pu

a full colour dome.
Branding methods: Domed (full colour process)
Product colours: Black, blue, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 04 x .aid 03
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  14 dia.

Image Calculator                                                             CA1606
 dda ot uoy swolla taht ngised revelc a sah rotaluclaC egamI ehT

your design directly to the clear plastic case for fantastic brand 
 ton yhw ro ruoloc lluf detnirp eb nac dnarb ruoY .erusopxe

choose a background colour to suit your brand?
Branding methods: Digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 118 x 80 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  117 x 79
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Oil Drum Pen Pot                                                            HP8710
This pen pot has been designed to look like an oil drum and is 

 neercs eb nac tI .stnemurtsni gnitirw gnirots rof ezis tcefrep eht
printed in up to four spot colours.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, red, white (other colours and 
recycled material available from 500 pieces)

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 70 dia. x 105
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  1220 x 8

Card Pen Pot                                                                   HP8522
The Card Pen Pot is a versatile item for promotions. The 
cardboard central area can be branded full colour with your 
design. Plus, it’s supplied fiat packed making it ideal for low 
cost mailings.
Branding methods: Litho
Product colours: Blue, green, red, white (other colours and 
recycled material available from 500 pieces)

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 80 dia. x 107
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  260 x 100

Wheelie Bin Pen Pot 5938PH                                                      
The practical pen pot is made from recycled plastic and is 
designed to look like a wheelie bin. The front of the pot is 
branded with your company logo.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Blue, green, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 146 x 90 x 90
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  25 x 25

Wheelie Bin Pencil Sharpener 7238PH                                     
The Wheelie Bin Pencil Sharpener is a useful product for getting 

 elbmeser ot delyts s’tI !sksed ’sremotsuc no nees dnarb ruoy
a wheelie bin and the pencil shavings are stored within the bin 
area.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Blue, brown, green, red, white, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 64 x 43
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 02 x 03 
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8102 radnelaC omeM efildliW dlroW                             110815
6 leaf memo-style wall calendar, white wire. Packed into 
manilla envelope.
Branding methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 234 x 413
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 298 x 65

8102 radnelaC llaW weiV ni dlroW                                 110715
12 leaves plus cover, white wire, acetate cover overlay, spot 
varnish leaves. Packed in board envelope. Also available in 
Desk and Mini Desk range.
Branding Methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 833 x 294
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 472 x 53

8102 radnelaC llaW oiloftroP hsitirB                             101415
12 leaves plus cover, white wire, gloss varnish cover, spot 
varnish leaves. Packed in board envelope.
Branding methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 294 x 833
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 56 x 413

8102 radnelaC llaW sevitcepsreP                                  108115
12 leaves plus cover, white wire. Gloss varnish cover, spot 
varnish leaves. Packed in board envelope. Also available as 
Grand Design in Desk Range.
Branding methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 415 x 460
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 25 x 093

dapetoN oriW 5A segamI desilanosreP PNW5AsegamIP        
 nialp 05 .dapeton oriw 5A ”erutcip eht ni eman“ laudividnI

sheets of 80gsm paper. 285gsm card cover, printed 4 colour 
process. Choose from library of images.
Branding methods: Digital print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 148 x 210
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 148 x 210

Occasional Corporate Cards                                         OCC01
A5 cards, full colour image with UV varnish to front and back. 
Greeting printed black inside. Supplied with loose envelopes. 

.seviL trohS roF rehtegoT ot noitanod ytirahc p01 a sedulcnI
Branding methods: Digital print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 210 x 148
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 210 x 148
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8102 yraiD tekcoP weiV ot keeW atartS                          96008
Week To View Portrait Pocket Diary. Bound in Strata. White 
pages. Gold or sliver blocked front cover. Ribbon marker.
Branding methods: Foil blocked in gold or silver
Product colours: Black, blue, burgundy, green, mid-blue, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 90 x 170 x 10
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 72 x 140

8102 yraiD kseD yadagaP 5A atartS                                96201
A5 Pagaday Desk Diary. Bound in Strata. White pages. Padded 
covers. Ribbon marker. Perforated page corners. Bulk packed.
Branding methods: Foil blocked in gold or silver
Product colours: Black, blue, burgundy, green, mid-blue, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 145 x 205 x 22
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 061 x 311

8102 yraiD tekcoP weiV ot keeW otnerroS 13069                   
Portrait Pocket Diary. Bound in Sorrento. Cream paper. Blind 

 .thgir pot dessobme dnilb etad raeY .revoc tnorf dessobme
Ribbon marker. UK Maps. Packed in bulk.
Branding methods: Blind embossed
Product colours: Green/tan, red/black, red/blue, tan/black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 90 x 170 x 10
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 531 x 54

8102 yraiD kseD deddaP yadagaP 4A atartS                 96240
A4 Pagaday Padded Desk Diary. Bound in Strata. White pages. 
Gold or silver blocked front cover Ribbon marker. Perforated 
page corners. Packed in bulk.
Branding methods: Foil blocked in gold or silver
Product colours: Black, blue, burgundy, green

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 210 x 297 x 25
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 032 x 071

8102 radnelaC kseD thgiN yB dlroW                             201715
 dekcaP .lesae otno dnuoboriw ,eriw etihw ,revoc sulp sevael 31

in board envelope. Also available in Wall Range.
Branding methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 280 x 145
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 03 x 252

8102 radnelaC kseD noitavonnI larutcetihcrA             200015
 ot dnuoboriw ,ecaf no hsinrav ,eriw etihw ,revoc sulp sevael 31

easel. Packed in board envelope. Also available in Wall Range.
Branding methods: Litho print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 280 x 145
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 03 x 252

Personalised Images    kseDiniMuqS IP
8102 radnelaC kseD erauqS                                                                       

 ksed inim erauqs ”erutcip eht ni eman“ segami desilanosreP
.ylno edis eno detnirp sevael 31 ,radnelac

Branding methods: Digital print
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 051 x 531
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 62 x 62

Personalised Images Mug                                            Brumug
 .gum cimarec etihw ,gum ”erutcip eht ni eman“ laudividnI

Printed 4 colour process. Choose from library of images.
Branding methods: Dye sub
Product colours: Full colour

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 90 x 80
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 206 x 81


